
control of all 

tbe combination of Tillam and 

Ftail·ldaho SlIgen 
1Jtah SHg·ar CompalJ~, 

Ctah, and Toppt-'ni::::h, \V.l:,;,]dnRiOI1, 

Sugar COlllpany to evaluate new 
with those that were already 
extensive, replicated plots in the 
strips through commercial fields which 
eral herbicides that had already heen proven 

them 
the tests wcrc 

were 
sev

to evaluate 

tests 
inches 

of the 

of 
the 

and for no 
better weed control than 

Results of Chemical Control on Sugar Beets 

in Areas of the U h-Idaho Sugar Company 

B. 
, Do:'\' C. Km\IA:,\. A, \V. 
LAW A:'-JD DEA:"J EVEs' 

RO:'\'ALD C. 

jor jnlhlirnlion ,\lny h'f. 

Chemical weed control lias shown that sligar heets can be 
grown with little or no hand lahor 
mechanical of sngar beets (:( 
need for hand labor had it not been for weeds. 

of labor 
chemical weed control should eliminate hand lahor from 

SenTal programs have been 
weeds and have reduced the amol!lH 

work just as hand labor has been removed from fall work. 
Tests were conducted in l!lfi4 and Jon!) the {Ttall-Idaho 

Washington Tests 

In \Vashingtoll. triab ,,'ere conductcd 
and to determine the effect or dif:fercnt 
corporation. In the depth of incorporation 
were applied ane! incorporated I to :::: 
deep, or left undisturbed on the top of the 
lnre was present for germination ill all tests and thcre 
was not sufficient rainfall to aft'ect either 
control. 'feed COUllts were from an area over the row 2-inchcs 

The results of 
to a of I 

gave the hest control of weeds from all of 
the weeds 

control than with no 

Compan\', Salt LaKe City. CL1h, R"S<';lrch 
'Toppenish, \Llshing!on. Idaho Fall .. , Idaho, 

rn:p('{~ti\d~. 



the "'ceds in randomized 
wiele and JO inches long'.. fhe 

Illamnll!u,\ 

are shown 
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Table I.-Results 01 herbicide tests 
Table 

and :\lo,es Lake, Washington 
area showing effc<:tivenCS3 of depth of shows percentage of wc<:d 
fOl1t1'o1. 

Method 
of 

,appHt'atioH 
PYl'amin 

4ir 
Avadc:\. 

I:ft 

!\:'o incorpo
ration {)2 59 53 70 :)7 (if! 81 5~) 

lo I" ·1!J ~H i!:j r,q 7",: 

Dcq) incorpo
ration 

7h i~9 H2 ~Ii 77 

l'he herbicide eva lual ion lIerbicide 
treatments in tests alld twelve 

trials 

three limes test. 
ot her tcsts. 

All treatments were ieated 

In all of these tests the herbicides were ied and w· 
corpora ted 1 inclies to 2 inches just prior to planting. :'\0 
additional "vas applied for germination or to actiYate 
the herbicide alld tll(:1e ,,'as not sufTicient moisture to affect the 
results frolll the herbicides, \Veed counts for these tests were 
also secured counting 
the rows 
ill these tests were red 

Table 2.-R(·stdt... or herbidd(' l€his in tilt' ~roprenish and :\Ios·e:, l~ald:) \"Hshington 
artas ilUlnh('r of ,,'ccd:-. l'etnaining: aitcr prt'plalliin~ iucorporati.on \'dth various 

herhiddt\., inntrporatcd 10 a depth of 11/2" to 2"). 

___Il_"_rhiddes and Rates Ill' APcl'._li_'·""at,,-i_Ol_'__.."=:--____ 

Tillam R~2063 R·20():~ I')"ramin Pyrarnin A \'tidex Check 
Grower 4# 2# 4.:z t.;:; 4';: Lit 

14.1l 1:2.(; lO.R 
.\!dn Schaeffer 2:).7 30,0 13.0 .~.(j 

Don Butcher 14.1 12.0 15.0 
Ken ~1iller HU JL7 11.0 14,(\ :J.]"'''' 

Elmer T'ranl. 1~.5 

93 3il.1 

II all CulIam 22.7 G.9' 21.7 7.;) 

1:U 16.9 9.8 

76 70 g2 SO 

desired thiuH('d 

http:iucorporati.on
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Table 3.-Resuts of herbicide tesls comlt.elcd in T~_~,o~;oh and Moses Lake, "'ash
ington showing the effect 01 hcrhiddcs in controlling weeds. Table shows the 
percentage of weed control from preplan! inmrpoalion of herbicide. 

Hcrbiddes and Rales of ,\pplkation 

Eptam Tillam Cbcck-:'o. 
1 3# of wceus 

Tillam Pyram-in l'vraluill Ayudrx per 100 
Weeds 4ft ,Ii:': ,t;:~.· 1# ,o;q. inches 

Red roots 81 i2 H1 ~U 91 HfJ ti9 Ii 

La!llb;;;
quarters IiI 5E, 01 7~ ~H r;!) ti8 89 21 

Barnyard 
gr;Js"" Dil 97 tlf;; !il U4 71) [IIi ~}5 1:1 

OthCI ,,('cds 
( tn()~tl) 

mustard 
and 
Russian 

planl 

thislle) ~l 

All herhirides incorporatt'd to a depth of 1 ~.:"; to indlt,,> before 

in 'fables 2, g and 4. Table 2 shows total number of weeds 
and the control from each of the herbicide treatments. 'rable 
shows control of each kind of weed Table 4 shows 
the results of the rour tests where twelve treatments 

Tillam at per acre 
and at 4 pounds acre gave 

weed control. Fptam at I pounds pI us 4 
and 4 pounds of Pyramin gave equally 
hut in some of the tests these treatments 
beets. 

R-20G.~ at 4 pounds, Eptam at I 
and Eptam at g pounds per acre 

red roots. However, of these three was the only one 
tha t did not damage t he stand of beets in at least one of tests. 

"'as fairly well controlled of the 
tested, Tillam plus Avadex anc! 

per ane p;ave as good control as any of the herbicides 
ro the beets. All other treatments that 

control damaged the stand of beets in at least one 

control was excellent with all 
of Pyralllin. \Vhcn 

ied grass controj 
1\1 usIa I'd and Russian til istle (Sa Isola 

of the weeds that are listed as "other weeds." 



< 
S 

Z 
9 
~ 

and 1\foses Lake, \\'ashington in 1965. Table shows total nUlubcr of wN'ds rcmain~ 
ing after jncorporating herbicides lY2" to 2" before 

Table 4.-Rcsults of herbicide tests conducted in 

Hnbiddes and Rates oj Application 
(.0 

c'
-.) 

Tillam R·20GS R-2063 Pyramin H 282 II 282 CP313!l3 CPSI3!!3 CP155()2 CP45592 
Grower 4;+ 2::'1: 4# -1# ·l# 4# 8# I.#' 2# 

"'alt Cullam 61 81 91 2 71* 21 

Elmer Fr~m 6~j 85 72 67 49 71 * 

Gordon Stover 74 78 ~H 89 68 59' 

(,;H 66 71 66 75 80 -18 64 57 21 


79 5, -10 6(; 52" 
75 71 47 65 ,10 ~-1 2:~) 

vc 
r~ 
_1 



and Tillam plus ;hadcx the best control of these 
three only Tillam Avadex left a 

tests. 
very effective 

to planting. Tllere was 
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weeds. Of 
stand ill all of 
root. Harter. and 
in the control of mustard 

Idaho Tests 

The tests in ldaho were to measure the of 
herbicides un sugar beets and weed p()pulations, on time and 

to thin the beets, and on yield and sucrose content of 
the beets. All of the 1 in these tests were incorporated 

incorporator I indIes to <) inches deep in a band 
moisture to 

in some of the tests small all10unts 
The resu 1 ts of tests arc shown III 

The tests sh()\\"J1 III incitcate R-20();) gave the 
reduction in weed only 1(i as 
:126 in the check or a 

Tabk 5.-Herbicide trials itl Idaho in 1965 Sh(Hring (he cffen on )\cl'd p:Jpu1ations 
beet stand..;, thinning- l"rquit"c<l and ,idd of he('ts. 

Hrrhidde Time 10 Ike! Bee!s Yield 
'Weed Ihin counts at P(~nTllt pcr 

populations hours/ auc prcthin har,\,(':.;t "'lHTOSl' ",H rt' 

Per 100' 
Pel' 100" 01 lOW 

Che,k 
R20(j:1 4# 
CP ,,5592 1# 
H 28$ -I;; 
Avadcx 4:;':: 
Pyramin -*D,..,... 

IG 
72 
2'1 
Hi 
12 

W.! 
1(J.7 

I:Ui 

20 
:!(i 

17 
Ix 
I"> 
I"., 

7:~ 

~:\ 

HI) 

t:' 
'i4 
f)fJ 

IG.O 
Hi.'! 

Ifi.ti 

Hi.:! 

1'L:l7 

]<J 
-P!.:\!J 

17.7G 

Table 7.-R(~suHs of ('sf..; ('ondllri('d in Idaho showing t:H(Ttheness of hcrbidde ill 
('on trolling weeds and the ",HC'ft on the HumiJer and size of beds. 

Leaf POTeat oj 'weed control 

Herbiddp siz(' I\;umhcr Range Red Root L~llnbs~ 

qua-riel' 
Kodlia i\fustard GrasM'-, 

Tillam 
"·2063 
Tillam & 

LSI 
1.77 7-17 

9-1 
R2 

90 
100 ·17 

RI 
100 

IOU 
JOO 

A\ ade:.: 
Clwtk 

2.03 

All figures arc the 
"'Average nurnbcr or 

JOO 
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9 
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Table 6.-Effect of herbicides alone and in combination 

Tillam R-2063 Avadex 
Check 4-ti" 4# 4# 

----------------

Weeds 
11/2" X 100" band 3.jO 9"_0 33 67 
Beets 
110" row prcthin 22 21 22 18 
Hourly eanling-s 
(lj 12.50 pcr 3crc .23 .98 1.00 1.02 
Yield 

on weeds, beels and Ions per 

H 283 CP 31393 
4# 6;::

16 20 

19 I:; 

1.17 1.58 

acre. 

Tillam 2ft 
CP 31393 3# 

22 

13 

l.78 

R·2063 Pyramin 3.75= 
CP 31393 3:fJ: CP 45'592.5= 

IR 32 

21 19 

1.89 1.I7 

LSD 99:1 

55.7 :1 

9.38 

» 
:% 
C 
;,
;:J 

>< 

CD 
co 
_1 

TOIl:- per acre 16.01 18.37 17.95 16.',(j 16.26 16.57 ~O.93 17,35 19.49 i':.S. 

'_>0 

~ 
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in the stand 01 beets from all of the herbicides R-20fi:1. 
at 4 pounds stand counts 

from 20 to B IOU of row. As theTe was sutficient beets 
to thin the desired beets at harvest time 
did not reHect allY or from any herbicide. 
Sucrose was not affected by any of the treatments. 

The beets in the check area ;>2.9 hours to thin an 
acre of beets. TD-28;), and R-20G;i reduced the time 
LO 10.7,] and 12..> hours per acre, respectively. This a 
reduction of [rolll 80 to of the time required to thin the 
untreated areas. 

The check J 7.65 tons of beets and till' 
yield from the and the Pyramin the 
same as the check. R-20t)g, Tn 2Wi and the 

by I. 1.(i2 and .74 tons acre, 
The results of the tests in Table (j show that all of the 

reduced the weed populations, This was 
field and wOllld have been lost 

ied. (:p:n alone or in combina
tion gave excellent weed controL This 
herbicide at G acre and at ;) pounds plus 2 pounds 
of Tillam acre reduced heet stands from 22 per 100 inches 
in the check. to I;> and 1c), respectively, This was not a . 

reduction to affect the thinned stand of 
it may have less seed heen or had 

there been emergence. ep g Ig!):s at ;>, pounds ') 

of per acre did not reduce the stand 
that (:p ,{ I ,1!J:s (an JllOlt' 

than with Tillam. All of the 
(ides in the test reported in this table iel not seriously aflect 
heet stands. 

The lowest was obtained fWIIl the check ,wd all 
the herbicide treatments g';\\C some increase with the hig-hest 
of 4.R<J tons resulting from an ication or :\ pounds of (:P 
:) I ;1!)3 2 pounds of Tillam per acre. i\'one of the 
lIlcreases were 

The hourly of the beet workers in this test was an 
important part of the test. 'Vorkers in the check or untreated 
areas made only ~:i cents per hour when ~ 12.:)0 acre. 
III the treated areas the workers made cents to .R9 per 
hour 'when paid at the same rate acre. The highest 
wage was ohu iner! on treat \virh:i pounds ot CP ?i I 
pi lIS 2 pounds of per acre. 

rn another test conducted IrJ Idaho, three of the recollnncnded 
Iwrhicides were applied in (j-row ,grow
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ers' Til randomized cmlnts that were 2 inches wide 
and 50 inches \\'ere taken to determine the number and 

of weeds present and the number or prctllinned beets. 
addition leal measurements '\'ere taken to help determine the 

sil.e of the beets. The results d this test are shown in Table 7. 
Fach or the herhicides was applied at 4 

each e fair control of all the weeds 
Tillam controlled the red root 

R20(i;) and then Ie 
lioll. All gave In excess con tre 1 or 
grasses \\'ere ("0 III rolled 1 Tillam and R-~O(i?) and mustard 
\\'as also controlled 1 and die combination of 
Tillam and ,\vaclex. 

The lJIost inforlllation from Ihis test was the 
difference in Sill' lear area between the three treatments. 
\rhen the le~l\es and were extended and the 
Tilbm had an ;nerage width or un inches, the ,'\vaclex auel 
Tiilam combination was 2.0:1 and !Ile R-2()(;?) (lv(:'caged 
~.J7 illches. The clifftTencc was visihle. The R-~()(i:l 

treatments shewed no toxicity and 1 the heets in the otiler 
treatn\(:'nt~ were not color diHer
enee 111 the R-20(j:1 plots were Removal of 
the weeds was easier in the areas with the beets. 

Discussion 

These tests \\'ollld indicate that eHective w('ed control can 
result: icatioB or sevcral herbicides. would 

inches is the most desirahle 01' in
hni)Hides. R·20();) gave less 

beets while gi as ctlective weed control as any other 
11o\\,cver. several other herbicides .!.Sood weed 

sOl1le herbicides l xce I in the con trol 
combinatioll ()f Tillalll and 

R-~O():l and H 2M:! or H 2H3 have shmm to be dIenivc herbi
cides. Others gaY(' effectivc wced control, but were too seH:re 
Oil the beets to be recolllmended for cmnmercial applications. 

T!Je~e tests further demonstrated that there is much need 
for tests to find more cffectiye herbicides and hetler methods 

ication. Thev also demonstrated that there arc effective 
; 

that will reduce the number of workers needed 
for beet thinning and prm'id an adequate 
can be usage or these 

Areas of Company that are having 
Sllccess with chemical weed control are are;]s that have 
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and sold a herbicide prugram. The district manager and agri
cultllral superintelldellt in tile Idaho area or the Ctail-Idaho 
Sugar Company, in 1%0 and I!)(ii, visualized the possibilities 
of chemical weed control. \Vhile others \\,(lIldered which was 
the best herbicide, and which was tile hest metilod of application, 
these men decided effectivc weed cOlltrol could be secured by 
applying Tillalll with pO\\'er inc()rporation. Because of the 
diHiculties encountered ill seeming an adequate supply of clean 
water, the granular form ()r 1he herbicide soon became preferred 
to the liquid form. 

TilLllD may not have been the best herbicide. they could 
have chosen and power incorporatioll of the granlilar lllaterial 
lllay Ilot ha ye beell the lllOsr dfecti ve met IlOci or appl icatiol1, 
but a program had beell adequately defined so that the grower 
knew cxactly \\'hat t() d(). Once this decision was made, the 
glowers SOOll became effiCIent in applyillg the riglll ;!lllOllnt or 
herbicide. 

ivI()st other areas have since adapted a rec()mmended program 
and effective weed c()ntrol has resulted. If growers were left 
with a multiple choice or herbi(1cks 0)' metilods of application, 
there was little or sporadic alllounts of chemical weed control. 
A definite precise program must be adapted, Care must be ex
ercised ill selecting the best herbicide and the best method of 
appl ication ror each arca, Imt once a decision is l'cl(:iled the 
prcgram must be energelically pursued. Chemicals and methods 
can he changed as better herbicides arc found or as more in
formation is available, but the program must be definite enough 
that the growers do nol hecoille (ollfused and, therefore, either 
do nothing or make mistakes ill that wllich they encieZ\\'or to do. 

Summary 

The Utah-Idaho Sligar Company conducted tests in parts 
or \ Vashing-ton, Idaho and l Jtall in 19(i4 and 19(i!J, to evaluate 
new herbicides and lo compare them with those that are already 
being used. In additioll trials were made to help determine the 
most effective depth of incorporating preplant applications of 
herbicides. 

These tests illdicated that m()~t preplant herbicides should 
be applied 1y;, to 2 inches deep and lhat mallY of the herbicides, 
il properly incorporated, would g'ive effective weed COlltrol. 

On the basis or the~c trials the following recommendati()ns 
are made: 

I. R-20(i;), Tillam, 'Tillall! pIllS Avadex, H 2WZ or IT 28:1. 
and A\'adex will he reCOllllllel1ckcl 1'01' commercial usc. 
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a. 	 Tillam will be the most recOlnmcnded herbicide. 

Tillam.b. 	 to 

Tillam if 
or wild oats are t. 

c. 	 Tillam Avadex to 

d. H ;:'S2 or H 28~i to be used i[ kochia is 

e. 	 Avadex to be llsed where '\'ild oats are the 
problem. 

'J Herbicides 10 he and from I Y2 to ;:: 
inches deep with a power 

!L Fieldmen to make definite recommend'lt ions to aid grow
ers Il1 rna king decisions. 


